Comparison of human urine gastric inhibitor (HUGI) and bacterial endotoxin as inhibitors of acid secretion.
In conscious cats with gastric fistulas, 10 micrograms . kg-1 of human urinary gastric inhibitor (HUGI) given as an intravenous bolus injection increased mean rectal temperature 1.4 degree C and inhibited mean gastrin-stimulated acid secretion by 64%. The sample of HUGI contained an amount of beta-hydroxymyristic acid corresponding to a 5% contamination of the HUGI with bacterial endotoxin. Injection of bacterial endotoxin in an amount corresponding to the beta-hydroxymyritic acid content of HUGI mimicked, both in magnitude and time course, the increase in body temperature and the inhibition of acid secretion produced by HUGI. We conclude that inhibition of acid secretion by HUGI may be due to the presence of an endotoxin-like contaminant.